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Publisr:~~'~iJurrahs £Jr 'Moody; 1 

Eje~t }lrolll A&M Fodtball Field 
STt,;. . (ov. 27.-<JP) 

on G. Carte:r,. prominent 
o1_ IWorth publisher, to-· 

a.Y,· * late(,! "'·n Houston his 
o\'fii i erison f the episode 
at tht· A: an M.-Texas foot
bal~ ame T 1,1rsday, during 

do~n the grandstand run
way, following the position 
of the players on the grid
iron ~nd rooting for the \ A. 
and M. players. 

refrain from""my cheering; · 
t hat I was e1~1barrassing , 
the executive party. 

wh1c Jie g ve ~three rous
ing e~rs or _Dan Moody 
and was orted fro~ the 
groµnds. 
, Governor F e r g u s o n, 
James E. Ferguson, T. 0. 
Walton, ·president of A. and 
M. college, and otliers of the 
executive party, occupied a 
box ... fthe big- Thanksgiving 
day "derby.'" It was in the 
presence . _ and within :th 
hearing of this °box arid its 
occupants that Mr. Carter:t 
gave·vent to his huzzahs for 
the young attorney .{eneral 
who is now so largely in the 
public eye. 

No offense was intentled, 
Mr. Carter said. He hur
rahed equally as lustily fot 
the conquerip.g Aggies, he 
explained. 'However, it was 
not the Aggie yell by Mr. 
Carter that appeared to 
nettle the executive party; 
it was the '· ocal panegyric 
for Mr. Moody. 

No sooner had Mr. Ciirter 
been escorted, out of the 
grounds than he was cere
moni.Q_usly e~co.rted oack in 
again. 

''I was , unaware tha'.t I 
was anywhere near the box 
occupied hy I the executive 
party," said 1)1:r. Carter to 

·the Houston Post-Dispatch. 
"I had been p~cing ui; and 1 

"My enthrniasm kept 
mounting as· the Aggies 
scored their first and then 
their• second touchdown. I 
was crying, 'hurrah for A. 
and M. ! hurrah for Dan 
Moody!' " · , 

Mr. Carter asserted that 
nothing was said about 
highway contracts in the 
course of his cheering and 
added: , , 

·'Not then ' and; .nevel'. 
withi11 the hearing of tlle . 

·executive party. You see no 
di-seour.tesy was intended 
and no offense meant to the 
governor or an3. of her 
party. I did say later that 
if Texas lost we would give 
theru two highway con
tracts. · 

"I was just merely en
thusiastic over the turn of 

, the football game and, I was 
likev1ise hurrahing for Dan 
Moody. ,hfeel that he ,has 
do:µ e a · great service for 
Texas in his exposure of the 
highway situation and in 

· my enthusiasm rwas cheer
ing for him too. I was di- ,, 
recting my cries at the · 
ci;owd, not at the governor's 
box. 

"By accident it happened 
that I passed the governor's 
box when I was hurrahing 

,, for A. and M. and for 
Moody. Mr. Walton t;:tpped 
me on the shoulder and ·said 
he would have to ask me to 

"I told Mr. Walton, whom 
I know, that I had intended 
no embarrassment but that 
I felt, and I feel' now, that ~ 
had a right to cheer for ,A. 
and M. and for Mr. Moody 
if it was my desire. Mr. 
Walton replied that if I did 
it again he would be, c9m
pelled to have me escorted 
from the grounds. _ 

"Of course, when he· said 
that, I retorted that 1 ~ould 
continue to cheer for A'.-and 
M. and Mr. Moody and he 
called a coloner of the gov
ernor's staff, J believe, and 
I ·was" escorted · out." 

As Mr. Carter was be.ing 
t aken to the exit this dia
logue followed between him 
and his military escort: 

"Is. it against the law to 
cheer for A: and J\i. ?" Mt. 
Carter querie,<;l. , 

"No, Mr. Carter." 
"Is it agamst the law to 

, cheer for Dan. Moody?" . 
"No, Mr. Carter." , 1 

~'Then what's all the 
shooting about, anyway?" 

Mr. Carter was vouch
safed no reply arid was es
corted back to the grounds__ 
with the comment, i"Aw, 
forget it!" 

In so far as Mr . . Carter's 
remark about the higr. way 
contracts, he said, that he 
was merely making a jest. 

"And tl].e highway mat
ter is a common j.es't now, 
you kn9w; a by-word iii 
Texas." ., · 


